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Naipunnya lnstitute of Management and lnformation Technology

Annual Report of the NIMIT Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) encapsulates our commitment to
ensuring and enhancing the quality of education at NIMIT. It provides a comprehensive overview of our
initiatives, accomplishments, and future directions in maintaining academic excellence.

The year began with strategic plans and initiatives set forth by the IQAC to promote and ensure the quality

of education at NIMIT. These initiatives seryed as the foundation for our efforts in fostering academic

excellence throughout the year.

IQAC initiatives for the academic year 2027-23 are the following: -

1. Naipunnya Endowment Lecture Series

As part of silver jubilee celebrations NIMIT has taken initiative to conduct Mar Antony Cardinal Padiyara

commemorative Lecture series which will be held every year in tlre Revered Memory of Archbishop Mar
Antony Cardinal Padiyara for his inspiring vision and invaluable contribution in establishing Naipunnya
college at Pongam in 1998'. This year the talk was on 7th December,2022 at I I :00 arn in Nivedika (seminar

hall, Main block, NIMIT). The guest of honour was eminent speaker Shri K. Jayakumar lAS, former Chief
Secretary of the Government of Kerala, who is also a Poet, Lyricist, Translator and Script writer. The topic
of the session was "Managing Change for Excellence". The dignitaries from various institutions, vicars,
mother superiors and representatives of parents and alumni were invited for the programme. Selected

faculties and students frorn NIMIT also attended the programrne.

2. National and World Recognitions

NIMIT and its initiatives have garnered significant recognition and accolades. Some notable recognitions
include:

organized the Mandi challenge, preparing 25 different mandis, wlrich was recognized in the
Universal World Record 2022. This achievement highlights the innovative and culinary
skills ofour students.

award frorn the honorable Minister for Higher Education, Govt. of Kerala. This recognitiorr
acknowledges our institution's dedication to providing quality education and fostering an

environment of academic excellence.

awarded NIMIT for Excellence in Sfudent Outreach & Industry Engagement. This
recognition demonstrates our cornlnitment to bridging the gap between academia and
industry, preparing students for real-world challenges and enhancing their employability.
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'flrese recognitions shorvcase tlre rernarkable achievements and contributions of our institution and students

in various dornains. firrther strenglhening our reputation as a center of excellence in education.

3. Campus T.V

Naipunnya Digital, the campus channel of our instilution, is an exciting ner4/ initiative launched by the

Trairring departrnent. The primarl objective of this initiative is to discover arrd showcase the hidden talettts

of our students on screen. witlr their creative ideas and thoughts taking center stage. Through this channel,

rve have been able to explore and showcase the remarkable talents within our stucient comnrunitv. fcrstering a

platforrl for their artistic expressions to lloLrrish.

4. Green Campus

In a collaborative effort betrveen the Kerala Agriculture Depafiment (lnstitutionalized Organic Farming) and

the Bhoornitrasena club of Naipunnya lnstitute of Management and Infbrmatiorr Technology. an organic

garden was established on our campus olr 16.12.2A22, The initiative aimed to;rromote sustainable ancl

organic fanrring practices r.vithin our institution. Sl.udents frorn the Bhoomitrasena cltrb actively participated

in tlre oultivation and harvesting of the vegetables from the garden, fostering hands-on learning experiences

in agricLrlture and environmental stewardship.

5. Counseling and Training centre

In an eflort to expand our services to the public, we launched tlre Pratidhi-1\aipunn;,-a Centre of Happiness

and Wellbeing, rvlrich was inaugurated cn 31.08.2022. 'fhis initiative has been highly impactfirl. providing
valr-rable support to parents arrd individLrals in the nearby community. Through cor-inseling sessious-

workshops. and seminars. Pratidhi has successfully assisted many people in overcoming personal challenges

and improving their overall qualiry of lit"e . The center has received positive feedback frorn the communitl'
and plans to continue its efforts ti:r prornote happiness and wellbeing.

6. E-Assist Program Computer Literacy Program:-

T'lie Department of-Computer Science, in collaboration lvith Koratly Granra Panchayat, organized
the Ertension Programme E-Assist with the objective of providing E-Literacy to the people in
Koratty Crama Panchal'ath regarding the e-govemance services offered hy the panclravat. village.
KSEI], and health depadments" Students from NIMI'f. Pongarn. were appt'rirrted to assist the people

in Koralty Ptrnchayat ancl create nwareness about these e-govel'nance services. fhe inauguration
cerernon1/ took place on 0l -07-2()22 at 10.30 am in the Main Block Seminar Hall. with Pro(Dr.) JijLr

P Alex, a nrember of the Kerala State Planning Board, inaugurating the session. Additionally, a

training sessiot't was arranged for the students at Naipunnya college on the same day to prepare tiienr
for their role in assisting the comrnunity.

7. Mega Alumni Meet.

As parl of the silver-lubilee celebrations, NIMI'I'organized department-w-ise alumni nteet (online) on
25.12.2A22. with parlicipation from ahnost all the batche s. 'l''his rvas follorved hv a mega Alr"rmni n'reet.

w'here alumni from all batches sta(ing fr'rm l99B participated. The event r,vas a rernarkable success. and it
was an honor fbr NTMIT'to host such a f;rbulous gathering, reconnecting u,ith alunrni and celebrating their
achievements
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8. Permission of Health walk in campus to Iocal residents

In line witlr our objective of promoting a healthy society, we have inaugurated a health walk and yoga center

for the public. The center was opened on 15 August2022, aiming to provide facilities and guidance for
individuals to engage in regular physical exercise and practice yoga. This initiative reflects our commitment
to fostering the well-being and overall health of the comrnunify.

9. Library access to public

The NIMIT Library has extended its services to the public, allowing access from 8:30 am to 6:30 pm. This
decision was made to provide an opportunity for the wider community to benefit from the resources and

facilities available in our library. By opening its doors to the public, NIMIT aims to promote knowledge
sharing and facilitate learning among individuals beyond the institution's boundaries-

10. Foreign Language Cell

The Foreign Language Cell at NIMIT has been instrumental il promoting the learning and exploration of
German, Italian, and French languages. The cell organized various activities, including language courses and

workshops, to provide students with opportunities to develop their language skills and cultural
understanding. These activities aimed to create a dynamic and immersive language-learnirrg environment,
enabling students to engage with different cultures and foster their linguistic abilities in German, Italian, and
French.
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